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PROPOSAL D T Al{ES 250 VOTE PLURAL.I TY
At the a ll -co m mu n ity refe re nd um he ld
last Th ursday. a tota l of 1747 ballo ts was
cast, or a pprox im a te ly 50 of the und e rgradu a te po pula ti o n. T he vote, eas il y th e
hi ghest num ber of ba llo ts cast in a s ing le
electio n , was som ew ha t lower th a n the two .tho usa nd goa l set by the studen t se nate,
w h ich supervised th e affa ir_
Pro posal D rece ived 7 5 1 vo tes, while its
closest co mpetito r , pro posal C , drew 4 95.
Proposal is generally described as a pure
" no-curric ulum cu rriculum ". Outs ide of
the stude nt's m ajor there would be no requi red co urses, a nd each depa rtme nt wo uld
set the numbe r of required courses necessary. Prere quisites would become reco mmended co urses, a nd the depa rtm ents m a y
suggest , but not require, related co urses in
adjacent fields. Students would be a ble to
place out of any co urse through a de partmental placeout exa m .
After ha ving co mpleted 60 hours, the
student would co me before a dep a rtmenta l
review board, at whi ch time his progress
and his direc tion wo uld be re viewed .
P roposal C, wh ich was deve loped durin g
the All-Co llege C onference a lo ng w ith proposal D , ca lls for a more structured program , although it also grants a ma ximum
degree of flexibilit y, since the required
co urses a re broken down into g roups of s ix,

o nl y two of whi c h m ust be take n .
P roposal A , developed prio r to the C o nfe rence by the co mmittee to rev iew the basic progra m , rece ived 3 19 votes. P roposa l A
was con sidered to be the most trad it io na l of
th e fou r, requi r ing a lmost 40 ho urs, a nd
struc tu red almost identi cal to the prese nt
syste m .
P roposal B rece ived a me re 106 votes,
altho ugh it was quite simil ar to the v ictorious Proposal D . Observers fe lt that the
p.r nposal lost its support fro m no-curriculum advocates whe n Proposal D was inserted into the ballot.
There was almost no suppo rt for the
present requireds structure, since a me re 76
people voted in its fa vor.
Among the facult y, Proposal C was
somewhat stronger, drawing 5 2 votes, o ver
D 's 46 . A tota l of 137 faculty ballots were
cast , with 16 each for A and B, and seven in
favor of status quo .
The student Senate referendum on dissolution of the constitut ion went easily in
favor of the dissolutio n, with 936 approving
and 577 dissenting.
P r inted here a re the co mplete voting
boxscores, and in next week's edition, we
hope to_ be recording the reactions of various faculty and student leaders.

PROPOSAL A

PROPOSALC

Total in favor - --319
Faculty in favor - 16

Total in favor - 495
Faculty in favor - 52

PROPOSAL B

PROPOSAL D

SENATE ISSUE
Favor dissolution - 936
Did not favor - 5 77

JOURNSHOP I GETS JOURNALISTS
C hicago a rea jo urn a lists will be gathering at C ircle ca mpus nex t week for Journsho p l , a journ a lism co nventi o n. In vited to
the affa ir a re the staffs of most C hicago college newspa pers, a nd the editors of three
metropo lita n da ilies.
J o urnsho p I will feature semina rs in the
vario us phases of newspa pe r producti o n, as
well as pane l discussio ns a nd worksho ps.
Ope n to a ll stude nts a nd fac ulty as well as
mem bers of the press, the works ho ps inc lude the topics of bus iness management ,
repo rti ng a nd news writing, and graph ic
arts .

In the aft ernoon of Nove mber 3, a panel
will discuss the "digging up" of hard news,
and seated on the panel will be Lois Willie
of the Daily N ews, Eric Goo ld of the H yde
P a rk H erald; State Re presentative Antho ny
Scari a no, Sherman Skolnick a nd H arry
Ro m a noff.
N ovember 4's worksho ps include techniqu es in the Graphic Arts, business m a nagement, advertisi ng, a nd d ark room techniques.
On No vember 5, the to pics of picture
cro pping, copy edi t ing, proofreading and
headlining will be discussed.
Other pa nel discussions planned include

EDUCATION WORl{SHOP HELD
T h e j o i n t Co mmittee o n Experim e nta tion a nd Innovati o n in cooperation w ith Th e Coun c il o f P res ide nts an d
T he Boa rd of Gove rnors of State Co lleges
a nd U ni vers it ies a nd W es tern Ill ino is U nivers it y prese nted a W o rk sho p Co nfe rence
o n "Gene ra l Educati o n T o day" in th e U nivers ity U nio n o f W estern Illinois U nive rsity last Fr ida y & Saturd ay. T he U nive rsity
hosts we re J o hn T . Be rnh a rd, Preside nt of
W este rn Illino is and Willia m R. Bowen,
Confe re nce· Di rector.
Some of th e peo pl e pa rt ici pa tin g in th e
C o nferere nce were 14 stud e nts, ten faculty

and ad minist ration me mbers, a nd Preside nt
Jerome Sachs, a ll fro m N ortheastern .
Pa rtic ipat ing as memb ers o f th e J o int
Committee o n Ex pe rim e nta ti o n and Inno va ti o n will be D r. H aro ld Berlin ger, Professor of Music a nd Dr . C ha rl es Sta mps,
Director of Lea rning Servi ces.
Local Editors note: Dr. Jerome Sachs resides at 5050 N. Central Park; Dr. Harold
Berlinger resides at 6247 N. Harding; and
Dr. Charles Stam1>s resides at 5601 N.
Sheridan Road.

Total in favor - 751
· Faculty in favor - 46

Total in favor - 106
Faculty in favor - 16

TOGETHER

the November 6 talk on 'The d a ilies, the
Un ivers ity and dissent", featuring Lillian
Calhoun of the C hicago Journalism Review, Roger Black of the C hicago Maroon,
Leo nard Goodall , Vice .C hancellor of the
C ircle C ampus, editor Bernie Farber of
Ro osevelt's TORC H , and Chicago , Tribun e's Ro n Ko ziol.
The panel ta lk for Nove mber 4 will cove r
censorsh ip of the press . Speakers include
C hicago lllini 's Al Bernstei n , C hicago Maroon 's Sue Loth, C hris W a lsh of th e Loyo la
Phoen ix, a nd K en D a vis of PRINT .
The conference is being organized by
Comment, a n inter-organizational publica-

tion at Circle. Members o f the administrative board are D ave Skora, President , Jerome Sca lly, secreta r y, H al Schwa rtz, P a m
Smith , a nd K e n H a laj a n .
On the co nfe rence advisory board are
Roy Fisher, editor of the Daily N ews, Lloyd
W e ndt, editor o f C hicago Today, H a rold
Hutc hins, editor of the Tribune, Frank
Bubla , editor of the DePaulia , C arolyn
H echt, editor of the Chicago Maroo n , Chicago Illini editor Steve Sa nds, Loyola Phoenix ed itors C hris W a lsh a nd Br ia n N ovak,
editor Bernard J . C obb Farber of the
Roosevelt Torch , and Ken Davis of
PRINT.

LANGUAGE CLUBS HALLOWEEN BASH
The re will be a H a llowee n M ask-In in th e
gy m o n Friday, Octo be r 3 1 fr o m 7 :00 to
11 :00p ,m .
The re will be a live band a nd refreshments as well as prizes for the most o ri g ina l

costumes.
The M ask-In is spo nso red by the F renc h,
. Germa n, Russ ia n, Spa nish , a nd U kra ni a n ·
C lubs. Tickets a re a va il a ble through these
clubs' a t 25c. Eve ryo ne is invited .

BEAUTY SCHOOL

1h
. e

1791 HOWARD ST., CHICAGO
(CORNER HOWARD & CLARK)

.465-1730

IBF-•:_l fflER1~
Kanebl•ltreteh Wig
11

· 22nd Century Presents
NOV . 21 • 8 :30 PM - AUDITORIUM

THE BAND
TICKET PRICES : 6 .50 . 5.50. 4 .50. 3.50
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS

AT 22ND CENTURY 70 W. HUBBARD CHICAGO, 60610
ENCLOSE A SELF ADDRESSED ST AMPED ENVELOPE

Tickets Now Available at·Ticket Central
Montgomery Ward, Marshall Field ·& Other
Ticketron Outlets.

COME _IN ...,. SEE M_E_

TRY ME

'BUY ME
The new revolutionary S ~ f i c hair coiled•
"Konekelon''. is ·hef'e, Feels and oppeoi's as
natural hair. The "Self-Styler" Wig is pre-cut
for many ityles. It will fit any head size.
Simply place on head· and brush into dl!sired
sty_le. Spray lightly. The .,Self-Styler'' is so
- V to core .for. c'(ou con

wash

29.95 value
Kaneklan ~lf Stylers Falls $1 a;•

WORK DONE EXCLUSIVELY BY STUDENTS
OPEN DAILY FROM 10:00 e,111. 't,1 4:00 p.111.
SAT. 9:00 e.m: 'til 4:00 p.111. - CLOSED MONDAYS

Listen to WCFL for Latest 22nd
Century Concert Information.

It in cold

water with mild shampoo. Shake out and dric
dry. Wheri · dry, brush gen_!ly.

NO EVENING HOURS

.__,1
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"The theory of a fr ee press is that the
t ruth will eme r ge from free reporting and
free discussion, not that it will b e presented perfectly and instantly in any one
account." - Walter Lippman

A NIXON SUPPORTER
WRITES
who wants the war ; it is the commuI am saddened by Wednesdays antiAmerican Government movement. Americans may disag ree on policies but in crisis
we should present a unified front with our
President as a leader es pecially in matters
affecting the prestige, powe r a nd security
u.f our country. The P resid e nt is trying to
find the bes t way to e nd· the wa r, so w h y
viciously attack hi m? As former VicePresident Hu m phry said : "We have only°
one pre. ident ~t a time, and I think the
worst thing we can do is to try to undermine the effo rts of th e Pre sident." Surely
no one (exc..:pt the ene m ies of the U.S .)
wants to transform the United S ta tes into
an unstable, m rc ur ial country where policy is determined by massive de monstrations, protes t marc hes a nd the streets.
If people claim to be tired of war , if
they like to think themselves as idealists, if th ey claim to be rational thinkers 'r"hY then not to organize a moratorium for peace directing it against the
imperi alist ic policies of communi sts.
Instead of: " A mericans get out of Vietnam " why not also "North Vietnam s top
aggressio n of South Viet nam", "Vietcong
stop murderous attrocities toward your own
people ·'! Doesn't peace have to come from
both s ide s? Or a re we hypocrites? I
haven 't heard a ny of so called "peace loving" people to urge Nort h Vietnam to stop
th e war.
It is not th e American Government

nists , and we a re dealing with communists , not with people who like to think
fair. Therefore, if a ll America stood
up against the prolonged slaughtering
of people by communists this would
help to stop the war much quicker than
the moratorium against ourselves. If we
leave ' vietnam unco nditiona lly millions
of South Vietnamese will perish. How
come so called " doves" conveniently
disregard them?
Unless another moratorium against
communist aggression is organized by
the same people t hat organized demonstrati ons on Wednesday, it proves that
it was onesided a nd cleverly planned
by an tiAmerican elements to embarass
o ur country, and what is more unfort unate th at so many sincere anti-war citizens
went for it. Naivete in subject matter
should not be an excuse eve n for o ur most
prominent leaders, es pecially if th e re aso n
for the ir support of mora toriu m was vanity
and next ree lection pla ns.
There is always hope, of course, and although the news media still have a habit of
runnin g a longs ide th e agi tato rs, micropho ne at the ready cameras grinding and
some spokesman to give equal weight to
thoughtful dissent an d revoJµtion-bent
maoi s ts, the majority of people as it is
evident s upport the President in his s incere
effort s of honorable peace in Vietnam .
Alexandra Kochman

PRINT SAYS:
CAMPUS RECRUITERS HELP
FEED WAR MACHINE

Military recruiters are comi ng to Northeaste rn. Our immediate
reaction could be, "Keep them off the campus." Ru t upon reflection thi s is an unreasonable response. If it is true that a college
shou ld be an are na for the whole spectrum of political thought, it
is then not a question of whether or not the recruiters should be
allowed on the campus, but rather a question of the value of their
presence.
The military is not here to recruit but to co-opt people into a
system· that is presently perpetuating a war in Viet Nam. They
are looking for raw material to sustain the war machine, that
keeps an elitest group of rich industrialist in a position of political power.
.
,
The PRINT urges all the students at Northeastern .to actively
demonstrate, not against their right to be here, but the evil which
they represent.
'

r FROM A DISSENTING-DISSENTER
enjoys having Americans dying is .worse
Dear Mr. Print.
Much has been written in The Print
than cynical requiring language to describe
.. about the moratorium but what about the
them that just wouldn't fit in a family rag
moratorium disse nters, those of us who
like The Print. Believe it or not our presidon ' t agree with you? Some points a bout" dent will do his best to end the war.
protesters in general:
3~ The p~otesters remind me of frustra-·1) There a re ma n y of us that believe we
ted old maids of both sexes trying to force
don't belong in the war but for totally diftheir opinions on the public like so many
ferent reason s fro m those given by the
Carry Nations ax swinging their way from
"groups" run by today 's shiftless over th irsaloon to · saloon toward thir quixotic
ty opportunists (and professional do nothdream--bright tailed , bushy eyed, and empings) and courted by power hungry politity headed, louse mouthing worn out slocians whose only cause is a few votes. Our
gans, singing empty songs, and hopscotchreason: the war serves no American interest
ing over the right s of those who dissent
whatsoever.
from their own "true" di sse nt. Perhap s
it's time for a cynical look a t yourselves .
2) Even those of us born in thi s age ·of
It is a ll too tragic that nine warm and
cy nici sm mu s t believe that President Nixwonderful children had to come 7,000
on wants the war he inherited fro m his crumiles to pl ay "America" on this day of irsad ing liberal predecessors ·over, if for no
rationality w hen our p resident needed our
other reason th an to be reelected--and he
support.
does have more reasons. Anyone w ho beA dissenting dissenter,
lieves the ridiculou s idea th at the president
GE RALD J ZABOJNIK

CLUBS FORM COALITION
October 15 saw the greatest sing le demonstration of American antiwar sentiment
in this na tion's history. Several million
people expressed the ir desire for immediate
withdrawal of troops. Here at Northeastern
many students showed their suppmt for the
Moratorium by attending teach-ins and
wearing buttons or arm bands.
However, we realize one day's activity
probably wouldn't end the war. We feel it is
important that a coalition of campus orga nizations unite the diverse anti-war feelings
on campus. It is vital that all campus organizations discuss their positions on the war·.
If your organization is opposed to the war,

the coalition needs your help to bring it to
an end.
There a re numerous ways that this coalition can express and strengthen the antiwar fee lings. One of the possibilities is the
November Moratorium . This protest consists of a students strike. November 14 and
a march in Washington , November 15 . Another possibility is a continuing forum for
anti-war films and speakers. The coalition
must decide itself how to express its antiwar sentiment. Join it and help decide!
AD HOC COMMITTEE for the
FORMATION ofan ANTI WAR
COALITION

GIRL LOSES HER FROG
To the STUDENTS at Northeastern:
Complaint:_
A few days ago (approx : l\'loratorium
day) 1 brought to school a beanbag. It was in

the shape of a frog made from purple. paisly
corduroy . I left it in the ··tr lounge with a
group of people I thought were my friends .
To make a long story short after these peo pk: fini,,;hcd pl.a .ying with my frog ••they lcft
it thcrc . As a rcsult - thc fro g was stolcn.

Stolen is a very harsh word--but lets face
facts--that"s what happened to it. And that"s
what happens to a lot of possessions in this
school. Folks it isn 't the school. it"s the students.
· This is my feelings toward the di.shonesty
that prcvails all over. People steal out of
need and just who needs a pu rplc frog.
Ph y llis 1.andando
(Cont'd on p. 71
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PRINT

Address nosry lette r s and general abuse t o the

PRINT office E-45.
H ead Coach . . .. . .... . . . .. •• ..•....... Kenneth J. Davis
Ticket agent....

We 're sorry ga ng . We didn't realize exoc tl v how

difficult last ~eeis Contest was. The respo~se to
th e question, Who is Tom Bra c ken ? was nil. Or in

p lainer language, no bod y, but nobody entered.
Th e con test was designed t o c hallenge you r minds
and make you bear d own and research this obscure person. As it turned out no one ca red about
poo r Tom Bracken . We feel that you don ' t deserve
to know who this man is, if the time wasn't taken

by you , why should the PRINT just hand the answer
fo you? Besides, we don' t know him either.

listen people, this happens to be our Halloween

. . . ... . ... . ... .... ..... Larry Spaeth

Diagrammer ............. . ....... • .. . .. ... Lynn M usson
Game Fil ms .... . ......... .. .• .. .•. . . •.... .. Roger Bader
Sportscaster . ............ . .... .. . . . .. .... .. .D avid Green

Offensive Line Coa ch . .......... . .. .. . ... .. Sue Gaspar
D efensive Line Coach ...... . ... . ....... M auro Geo f'"Q e

Ta xi Squad .......... Mike Gilmore, Madeline Poster, I
Barb Sielecki, Marnie Fo urnier, Frank Konrad, Al

Parks, and all the Chicago Bears minus Jac k Concan non

Spotte rs . . ... Tom R·a liegh. Cal Biddle, Sid Schwartz.
Vide o Ta p e Expe,-1. ... Bill (Instant Replay) Sp reitzer
Pre-g a me Tic ket Sale .................. Mickey Sogrillo
Ball Girl. ....................................Cind y Dubas

Spiro T. Agnew Commemorative issue, and to com-

DEPARTMENTS

pliment that fact owr Staffbox Contest for the week

Corey's Pla ce ......... .·...................... Gene Corey
Mondo Cryplo . ......... ..... (Longfellow (really long)
Really Longfellow .............. Gary-Dole Stockmann
Nature Corner ................ . ....... .. M.l. Gas fr ill BS
Wireless Exp ress ........ . ............ Hal Yellowthman

is a Pumpkin carving .showdown. All you have to

do to enter is come down to the PRINT' office
(E45) with a carved-up pumpkin to the likeness
of either Spiro T. Agnew or Bill Frapolly. Pumpkins
and knives will not be supplied by the PRINT.
Come on down anytime today.
Out of the pumpkin patch rises a figure . It is
huge and ominous. It seems about to spe ak. Its
voice ;s resounding , e c hoing through the field . It is
the Great Pumpkin., " O p inions expressed in this
pape r are not necessa rily those of the staff or
administration , and need express the view of the
individual con trib uto r soley. " PR-INT is published at
N o rthea stern Illinois State Colleqe . Brvn "'-./ta w r at

St. Lou is . Chicago.

·

CELEBRITIES
Feculent Chaetopod . ..... .
. ...... Dr. Les Klug PhD
PRINTce. ...... .
. ....... .. . .. .. . . .. .... Tom Dziurgot
PRINTcess .......... .. . ......• . . .. . .. • , ... ... .. Nan Harris
Scu m ................... . . •. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . Fred English
Obite rd ictum .............. .. . ....................... Torc h
Resident Wrestler ..
. ..... . . D o Crusher

Frien d of the Famil y ... .. .. . .. . ... Ri ch (Cubby) Sears
Pig ...
. ..... Bill Frapolly
Lo st wl.'eks wi nner . . ... .. . .. . . .. . . .. ..... Tom Bracken
Sponsor (a n d par t -time c i rcus c lown) ... E.M . Lifbow

I •
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STUFF WE'VE SWIPED FROM .
OTHER COLLEGE RAGS
by Barb Ulman

Illinois State University has proposed a
new community constitution . Under a faculty-student planning board for !)early oneand-a-half years, the constitution now
sports its second draft. Su ggestions for revis ion have been incorp6 i:ated into last
May's dr a ft to produce th e Septe mber proposal. The VIDETTE interviewed Fred
F uess, cha irman of th e co mmittee. who
ex plained that the new constitution ."will
not suppress b ut increase inte rplay and d iscussio n between facult y a nd stud ents.'.'
Only o ne problem re ma ins; he co mm e nted,
" I a m afra id of student non 7 involvement in
the refere ndum ." T hi s a ppears quite a
problem as the referendum , set for early
November, draws near.

oeu
Dear Foc us,
I voted for a reduction in 'the basic c urriculum last week. How does this affect the
total number of hours I need to graduate?
Dear Student,

· A reduction in the basic curriculum does
not change the number of hours you need to
graduate. The purpose· of the change is to
give you more autonomy in selecti ng
courses , 65 if you've an elementary maJor
required to take 63 hours of required
courses , 65 if your an elemen ta ry major
(elem e nta ry m"ajor~ must take the labs with
p hysical sc ience I & 2). In our present
program you have on ly a few courses to select from . If you are a n elementary education major you are a lso requir d to•take 28
hou rs in education courses, which is I 0
hours more-th an req uired by the sta te. You
must a lso take 30 hours in a major discipl ine, because elementary education is
no t considered a major. T h is a ll adds up to
123 ho u rs of required courses, leaving yo u
with 6 hou rs to use as electives. Our presen t
curriculum is causing other problems, beca u se it was d e veloped to be u se d in a
teach e rs co ll ege. N ISC now ha s a coll ege
of A rts & Sciences, as wel l as a coll ege o f
Educatio n, a nd we wi ll ·e ve ntually' have to
offer a business college . Beca use of the
r rese nt 6~ hour program we a re hav.ing
problems a tt rac ting trans fer students. Most
sc hool s have le ss req•ui red courses, a nd
if yo u transfe r to N I SC you may have to
take 10 to 20 or more ho.ur s, and t his
~ea n s spe n d ing a n a ddit io n a l tr imester
in co ll ege . We need tra nsfer students to
co mre nsate for those stu dents tran sfe ri ng
o ut. As it stand s now ou r school is loaded
· do\.\' n teac hing basic courses, and is not

a ble to offer a va rie ty of ady a nced co urses.
If we •rev ise ou r Bas ic Curricu lu m comple tely, we can serve all the studen ts , a nd
all thei r needs.
We are all indi vid uals with 'differe nt
Four demands concerni ng student life
needs and warits. If your college program is have been approved by ITSA , lllin oi~ Tech
completely pla nned fo r you, by people who Stu dent Associat ion. A motion of October
don 't know what you want as an indi vidual,
9 stated that " the following dem ands would
you may find yourself bei ng and doing be recognized by ITSA as Inst itute policy'":
so mething you don't want to be. You will
I. free distribution of literature by any
lose you ind i'vid uality , and become a car- member of the I IT com muni ty wit hou.t pribon copy of someone .else. You may a lso or a pp ro val of the Dean of Students ; 2. a
find yourself unable to make dec isions . A boycott on the authorit y of the Faculty Discollege is a place to learn, and this is do ne by ciplines Committee . until meaningful stuoffering you experts in various accademic den t part icipa ti on is permitted; 3. twentydiscip lines to relate thei r ex pert ise to you, fou r hour parietal hours into effect from 6
and to advise you on a pe rsonal leve l. You · pm to 2 a m Monday for all !IT students: and
must decide for yourself, because only you 4. the removal of women 's hou rs, including
know what you need.
restrictions on freshm en . A ·oll call vote of
the ITSA Board members pu t thes-.:: propo~NEXT PROBL E M PLEASE .
als into immediate effect.
Dear Focus
T he " ho ly war" of lhe Mideast has
. Whom do _I see about running for Studen t
clai med ano ther innocent victim. Shirley L.
Senate?
Anderso n, a N orth Park '64 grad . was
Dea r Student
ki ll ed by Arab gunfire in Israe l. While touring the H oly Land, Miss Anderson a nd her
W hat Stu dent Senate?
fr ie nd, Eileen Bo nnet. were caught in a
skir m ish between the wa rr ing forc es . Miss
Bo nnet a nd fo ur bys tanders were wound ed .
Submit your problems to Focus. in e ither
H ono ring the request of Shirley"s faih er
th e P rint office, or the Student Senate ofand many friends, North Pa1·k officials
fi ce. Include your Name, Address and
have estab lished a scho la rship fu nd in her
Pho ne number , in order fo r Focus to co nme mory. Eac h yea r, according to t he stip utact you for addi tional infor ma ti on if neceslatio ns of M r. Gordo n A nderso n, some
sar y. T h is informa t ion will be kept in strict
prospecti ve l_e acler at NP w ill be awa rd ed
confidence if you so desire.
th e scholarship.

. DePAULIA chalks up ... er, rolls up another victo ry for the fres hmen. During the
annual pushball contest at DePaul, up perclass me n dec id ed to sto p th eir youngers
by play ing volley ball wi th the pus hball (incide ntl y, th e pu s hball is a s ta ll as most stu de nts a nd as wide as a bunc h of th e m
grouped together) . A nywa y, as fresh men
scored the first po int, girls entered the fi eld
and began h urt ling raw eggs o nto the al ready rain-soaked mud ·" battlefield". F istfuls of mud warded off the new attac ke rs,
bu t ~he origina l contest assumed seconJary
importance as a "war with the gi rls" began .
In fact, the upperc lassmen beca me so engrossed in the fight that the freshmen ta llied
up two more goals. The aer ial flight of the
"freshie beanies" sign ified their viclory.

'Term Papers - The ses typed

IBM t ypewriter
5.0c per Pag e

Call Mrs. Colen.
3 38-,5242

TIM HARDIN
OCTOBER 31 • 8:30 PM
ORCHESTRA HALL

JOSE FELICIANO

-------- - - - ------- - --i

NOVEMBER 2 • 7:30 PM
AU DITORIUM THEATRE

- ---·

PAUL REVERE
&THE RAIDERS

Only OPEN Ti/ 3 p .m .

Monday - Sa turda y

NOVEMBER 9 • 3:30 PM
AUDITORIU M THEATRE

EFFECT/Vf NOV 4th

&LENN YARBROUGH

$1909*

NOVJ~c8HEMJA·

THE BAND

NOVEMBER 21 • 8:30 PM
AUDITORIUM TH EATRE

IS OMLY PART
OF ITS BEAUTY

----·----

THREE 008 NIBHT
TURTLES

After the low cost of buying

it, there '. s the low · cost o f running it.
It gets good gas mileage.
Takes pints of oil . Not quarts .

And needs no
rad ia tor . )

. NOVEMBER 22 • 7:00 & 10:30 PM
AUDITORIUM THEATRE

anti -freeze . ( No

It 's the

small

for OW"n i ng

a

price you

JANIS JOPLIN
----·
CHICABO (CTA> .
27 •
----·
MOODY BLUES
. NOVEMBER 23 • '7 :30 PM
AUDITORIUM THEATRE

pay

Vo l kswa gen .

••~4fr ' s . su gg . list price . includes
fctct. equip., htr. , defr. , wshrs .,
cl o th int e rior , e tc. Excise tax ,
frt . d nd D & H included .

NORTH
IMPORT MOTORS

3434
·N. ASHLAND
WE 5-2200

&>.
"YY,/

AU TH ORIZED

v_w

PORSCHE DEALER

CLOSED SUNDAY
OPEN EVENI NGS

·

Authorized Service, Accessories , Parts
Overseas Delivery
,

---- --- -------- ------

I

J,;.~ PM

NOVEMBER
7:30 PM
AUDITORIUM THEATRE

NOVEMBER 30 • 7:30 PM
AUD ITORIUM THEATRE

Shor
BRYN MAWR AT KIM BALL
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

----•---BLOOD, SWEAT
&TEARS
DECEM BER 9 • 8:00 PM
AU DI TO.RI UM THEATRE

Ticket Prices , $6.50 , $5.50, $4.50, $3.50
Special attention given t o mai l ord ers at
22nd Century, 70 W. Hubbard, Chi cago,
llllnois 60610. En clos6 a self-a ddresse d

n~r.i::d

n"on;e•::a~iable at Ticket Ce ntral ,
Montgomery Wards, Marshal l Fields and
other Ticketron Outlet s.
·
LISTEN TO WCFL FOR LATEST 22N D CEN•
TU RY CONCERT INFORMATION
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OPPOSE MILITARY

MISS SPENCER

The people have all d ied . We know very pieces of the puzzle remain intac t. The
little about how it happened . Their centers others have been badly damaged or a re
of political activity were burned and there is completely non-exi stent. Where to begin ?
no evidence that they were ever rebuilt. The How to reconstruct the society? Or, a betmost probable explaination is that there was ter question ; why even try ?
a war--invasion--call it what you will . Their .
Archeological anthropologist Nancy
records a re few in number, for little storage Spencer considers it interesting , probably
space was a va ilable to hou se the cumber- the same way a mathematicia n enjoys solsome volume s of materia l. So me of the vil- ving an equasion , likely the same way a poet
lagers may have interma rried with the in- enjoy s deciphering mea nings behind great
vaders and moved away . What were these poetic works . Miss Spencer's puzzle is lopeo ple like? Why has their soc iety been cated in Greece. The civilizatiob, dating
erased from the fac e of the ea rth ? C ould
back to 1500 B.C. is the Myceneae n Peothe government have had something to do
ple . Their language was well developed .
with it? The Economic system ? Only a few
Their writing system-was not. Though the

clay ta blets were discovered a t the turn
of the century , the code was not cracked
until 1950 B. C. Record s we re destroyed
yearly to ma ke space for more records.
Short, very short, summaries of each year
a re a vailable. By do ing field work in ·
Greece a nd rea ding the clay tablets (languc
age Linear B) , Nancy hopes to reconstruct
the economic system of the Myceneae·ri
people . Here's a small example of how a
few scattered , seemingly meaningless facts
fit togeth~ .
I . The land sca pe is broken by ma ny geographical barriers.
2. Palaces have been excavated .
3. C lay tablets with limited info rmation
have been fou nd , depicting the history of
the last year before the palace was burned .
- 4 . The so il in so me areas is condu cive to
farm ing. Some areas are less aerabl e.
Conclusions
Du e to th e geograph ic ba rriers th ere was
probably a series of po litical units. It woul d
be senseless fo r one poli tica l uni t to encompass a la rge a rea of land or an area split by a
mo unta in because th e governm e nt cou ld
not get armies to d istant o r inaccess,i ble
places ra pid ly e no ugh in case of attac k o r
revolt. The peo ple payed some lind of trire vo lt. T he people payed so me kind of tribute to th e Kin g since a palace was located
at the center of eac h poli tical un it. The ferti li ty of the la nd indicated ho w wealthy th e
po li tical unit was .

An open letter to
all
NISC students
It has come to our attention th at the
military is coming to our campu s to rec ruit
for "job opportunities." ·
There a re stude nt s opposed to any organization coming on campu s gathering
personnel to fight the wa r in Vietna m
whether. or not the y are allowed by the
a dmini s t ra tion . Se veral administrators
· have a rgued th at they a re allowing the
military on ca mpus in order to uph o ld th e
ri ght of free s peec h, e ven th o ugh th ese .
same admini strators say th at th ey are o pposed to the Vi etn am wa r. The campu s is
su ppo sedl y an ope n fo rum , yet the military has repeatedl y refused a public debate
with a ny stude nts . T o refuse to de bate is a
de ni al of free s peech a nd th e free exchange of ideas.
Another reason fo r thi s o ppos 1t1o n is
th at th ese "job o pportunities ," a s suc h,
in vo lve e xploi tati o n a nd killing of o ppressed peo pl e . As stude nt s of a wo rking
c lass co llege , we are opposed to parti c ipatin g and dy ing in a wa r th at be nefit s
o nl y th e ri c h.
For these reas o ns , we as stud e nts opposed to th e U.S. invo lveme nt in the
V iet nam wa r will not permi t the military
to fi ll these "job oppo rt unities" wi th
stu de nt s fro m thi s ca mpus .
T he C o mmi ttee of
Stude nts Aga in st the
Mi lit ary o n Ca mpus

CONSTITUTION
EXAM COMING
. T he next C on sti tut io n E xam wi ll be gi ven on Nov . l I , 1969 a t I la. m. in the
Li tt le Theatre . Grad stu de nts a re not req uired to ta ke the e xa m w ith the e xce pti o n
of those grad st ud ents w ho a re in G uida nce a nd Couns e ling. P lease sign up wit h
the secretary o n the 3rd floo r east.

~11.-n.
. ~l'\t
. --

BUGG HOUSE
DISCUSSES
CENSORSHIP

~\I~
~~~,,
oct ·sr

Bugg H ouse Square has an no unced pl a ns
for a disc uss io n to be hel d today( I0/ 29) 0 11
th e subject o f obsce nity in mo ti o n pictures
a nd printed matter, featuring J ay M ill e r,
d irecto r of t he A me rica n C ivil Liberti es
U nio n, a nd F ran k Mc G arr, Fi rst As sista nt
A tt o rney Ge neral of th e state of l ll ino is.
Mr: M iller, long co nside red a legal li be"ra l, is in favo r of a more o pe n sta nd o n
lit e r ar y c e n so r sh ip. M r . M c G a r r , a re s pec ted atto rn ey , a nd co nside red a n ex pert
by ma ny in th e fi e ld of li te ra ry la w, has
se rved in va riou s lega l positio ns in hi s ·pro
fess io na l caree r. He is ba sica lly in fav o r of
stringe nt laws aga in st wo rks of " a rt" cons ide red by t he ge nera l pu blic to be ou tta nd ishl y filt hy.

;J -·'

-- ~~
-rogJ)

:£t:
b

offers you a real alternative
to ·trial & error dating! Say
good - by to stag lines and
lonesome evenings and enter
into the modern world of computerized dating!
Fo r full details and a questionnaire, call or write today.
Phone: FR 2-0555 (24 hrs.)

.

er! oo:
•

·-----------------------------~
I
I

DATE-A-MATCH SYSTEMS

I

Ch icago , Ill. 60602

I 24 N. Wabash-Suite 8 2 2 • E
I
I

Please send me i nform at ion about

I Date-A-Match and a free quest ionnaire.

, ______________
I

YoU muse be ··15 t 0 enrer.
...

....

•

l

I

I

NAME

l

ADD RE SS

AG E

I
I _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1
I
I
, - - - - - - - - - - - - --

l_crTY.

STAT E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

z 1p

_ _ _

JI
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A P R1N1' exclutsive

IS SAM GALLUCCI REALLY ALIVE?
PRINT's research staff concluded a
year's study last week. and released a
startling piece of informatio n·. The group
has produced conclusive. positive evidence that Sam Gallucci , Student Senate
Treasurer, is dead, and has been dead
since at least February 25, 1968. Gallucci,
PRINT discovered. has been impersonated by the brother of Steve Weiss. also
influentia l with the government. Stewart
Weiss. Steve's brother. is a virtual double
for Sam Gallucci. and was a logical choice
in the selection for a replacement. Our
re searchers indicate that Gallucci was
evidently murdered during the election
week, which . ran last year from February
24-26. He was murdered by a then student
senator. who must remain nameless at this

portion of a male leg can faintly be seen
protruding from the rear of Gallucci's
head. The limb was not noticed at the
time. or. if it was. no particular significance was attached to it. Of course. in the
literature of Uganda a nd Zambia. it has
long been re cognized that a leg protruding
in any fashion from a man 's head was
omen of de at h.
There are other pieces of evidence
around, such as his sudden rise in scholastic standing at the time of hi s suspected
death. and the fact that we once
photographed him actually facing a:wa y
from the camera, which. until 1943. was
recognized as the universal sign of death.
What will happen now that the crime
has been uncovered? Well, since none of

I

The real Gallucci (left) is easily distinguishable from the impersonator (right), who has a
differently shaped face.

The Store That Serves Youth .. .

PANTS 14,000
Jean Flairs, Dress Flairs, Nuvo Levis, Super
Slims, Stovepipes, Sta-Prest and Stretch
Jeans

SHIRTS 6,000
Body Shirts, Fashion Shirts , .Knits and
Button-Downs

SWEATERS 3,000
This 1Jhotogra1Jh was originally used in a Gallucci cam1Jaign IJoster, with the solgan "vote
for Honest Sam". At the time, nobody noticed the faint image of a human leg cryptically
protruding from his head.

time. who felt that Gallucci's campaign
threat to stop funds for the Senate's publication. INFO. would jeopardize his powe r
with the guvernment. The murderer. however was discovered by an independent
legal researcher. which caused the murderer to flee to Mexico . where he lives today .
Researchers hav e pinned the exact date
of death to Tuesday. Feb. 25. This has
been proven by checking records of all
bulletin s a nd leaflets ha nded out th at week
by Ga llucci 's Progre ss pa rt y during the
campaign. On the first day of elections.
February 24. Progress released a bulletin
against th e "NO" vote which. like its others to that date . had been run off on a ditto
mach ine . with the c haracteri stic purple
ink . On Tuesday. February 25. Progre ss
distributed its first leaflet in black. the
international color of mournin g. On the
third da y of elections. February 26. a
PR I NT photographer acc idental ly caught
a highly incriminating photograph of Gal lucci walking through the ha ll s with Wiszowa ty . Weiss . and Zelasko of Student
Government. Gallucci was not wearing
shoes. a trait which was not characteristi c
of the real Sam Ga llucci. Bare feet. of
course. are sy mboli c of de at h in Gha na.
Estonia and Serbia.
Then . further re searc h exposed th e
mo st reve a ling piece of evidence of all: In
a camraign poster released by the
Prog ress Party in February 25. which was
hun g inside all three elections machines. a

this can be proven, probably nothing.
PR I NT . in its eternal search for truth .
co ntacted Gallucci's press agent. Bill Sinwell. who. only a few months ago. Gallucci had attemted to have replace him as
Treasurer. "There is absolutely no truth to
this rumor . which is sweeping the
campus". he said .

Crews, V-N~cks, Cardigans, Sol ids, Stripes,
Argyles

SHOES -2,000
Jarman Swinger Boots, Bold Buckles, Wet
Look, Zipper Boots, Fleece Lined Roughout
Boots

JACKETS 1,000
9 different kinds of Bush
Coats, Norfolk Jackets,
Pea Coat s , Leathers,
Suedes, Edwardian
and Traditional
Sport Coats

4550 West Oal<ton
Gallucci's right-hand man Sinwell, who attem1Jted to replace Gallucci after his nrnr•
der.

Skokie, Ill.

Ph. 673-7966

REDCROSS SEEKS SUPPORT
FOR OUR PW'S IN
VIETNAM
··A mass ive o utpo uring of ind ividu a l,
hum a nita ri a n co ncern·· over the treatme nt
of A mer ican priso ners in No rth Vietna m is
be ing u rged by th e America n Red Cross.
""Every indi vid ual A merican c itize n can
he lp ," said H aro lk F . G rumh a us, c ha irma n of th e Red Cross Mid-A merica C hapter, " by maki ng his -views know n to the
H a no i government and the Red Cross
society of N orth Vietn am .
" P ersonal a nd ind ividual ex pressio ns of
co nce rn fro m America ns in all wa lk s of li fe
may have mo re effect th an official gove rnment pro testa tio ns," Grumhaus said . A n
a irm ail letter we ighin g one-ha lf ounce or
less may be sent to H a no i for 25 ce nts.
,
Red Cross states tha t such ind ivid ual a ppeals may be addressed to:
Office of the President
Democratic Republic of Vietnam
Hanoi, North Vietnam
or to
President
Red C ross of the Democratic Republic
of Vietnam
Hanoi, North Vietnam
According to la test D epart ment o f De- .
fe nse fig ures, 4 13 Ame ri cans are know n to
be priso ners of war, a nd 9 18 others a re listed as. " m issing a nd beli eved captured.''
T he H a no i go vernme nt has co nsiste ntl y

Berne J ewe le rs -·Gi{ts

Wholesale &
Discount Prices
to All Students.
-Repairing-

refused to allow prison e rs to commu ni ca te
w ith their fa mili es . to publis h lists of prisoners of war. a nd to permi t inspecti o n of pr iso ner-of-war cam ps by th e Interna ti o na l
Red Cross, as p ro vided fo r in th e Ge neva
Conve ntio ns
·
A reso lution was passed un a n imo usly at
the 2 Ist Inte rn ati o nal Con fe re nce of the
Red Cross last mo nth in Ista nbul , Turkey.
ca lling upo n "all parti es to a bide by th e o bligati o ns set fort h in the (G e neva) Conventio n ." The United ·s ta tes a nd 19 o ther
co untri es co-s po nsored the resol utio n,
which was passed w itho ut a dissenting vo te ·
by representa tives of Red Cross a nd gove rnments th rougho ut the wo rld .
The A me rican Red· C ross has a lso iss ued a ppeals to Red Cross leaders world
wide . to ex press th e ir co nce rn over th e
treatm e nt of pri so ne rs of wa r d irec tl y to
th e Red Cross of N orth Vie tn a m.
"W e ho pe that c ivic a nd re ligio us organizati o ns, ch urches a nd te mples, Veterans'
organ izati o ns, stude nts, a nd a ll ma nne r of
private c itizens will take to their hearts the
wor ry o f fa milies who do not kn ow if th eir
so ns a nd husbands a re a li ve or dead , a nd
then ta ke a few mome nts to write to eithe r
th e N o rth Vie tn a m presid e nt o r th e N o rth
Vietna m Red Cross. o r both ," G rumh a us
said .

JU

WEXI T ALI{S OF DRUGS
Last Saturd ay n ight WEX I radi o (92.7
F M. A rlingto n H e ights) prese nt ed a ni nehour news spec ia l. en t itled ··Bo th feet on
th e gro un d". T he progra m dealt wit h drug
addic t io n. a nd fea tu red a great dea l of time
devo ted to inte rviews w ith add icts. case
wor ke rs a nd doc tors.

The Illino is Drug A ddi ct io n Re ha bil itati o n Cen te r. a t 16 10 E. 79th st.. serves as the
"sta rti ng poi nt'· fo r those w ho seek ass ista nce. T he service refe rs pa t ien ts to all o th er a va il able age nc ies. a ltho ugh cr iti cal co ndi ti ons the re have caused nea rl y a 150 -day
wa it. The rehab ilita ti o n cen ter·s num ber is
374-8 100.

Present in the studios durin g the program were Mr . J ohn Rhodes, fro m th e we lfare departm ent of.C ook Count y H ospitaJ.
a nd M r. Ferguson of Chicago's St. Lawre nce ho use. T heir funct io n was to answer
q uest io ns a nd d isc uss prob le m s called in by
liste ners a t a specia l number.

"'Bo th fee t o n the gro un d " fea tured assorted the me music a nd o ri g ina l scores b y
the Sh adows of Kni g ht a nd WEX l 's usu a l
fas t - mov ing music in ters persed w ith t he
inte rvi ews a nd ca ll-in p ro mo tio ns.

Pho ne lines w ere busy all eve ning, part icularly durin g the earli er ho urs, w hen M r.
Rh odes was present. H e spe nt his time
speakin g quietl y a nd kind ly to those w ho
called , oft e n ta lking a t le ngth with ca lle rs
wh o wanted to discuss their dru g ha ngu ps.
Mr. Rhodes explained betwee n calls that
the re are at least I 0-25,000 h a rd-core addicts in C hicago, bu t that t here a re fewer
th an 400 peo ple in volved in drug re ha bi litat io n progra ms. C h icago, ho wever, has a
sm all er pro blem th an New York, in w hic h
62% of th e na ti o n's addicts res id e.

The e ntire o perati o n a t W E XI is a uto m a tic , a nd the sta tio n's programming is assembled in a tiny tri a ng ul a r roo m co nta ining nine ta pe tra nspo rts a nd associated contro l equipme nt. This machine de te rmin es
whe n to beg in a nd end a reco rd , drop in a
ti me o r te mpe rature a nno unce me nt , and
perform the o th e r tas ks trad itio n all y handled b y a huma n disc-jockey a nd
or engineer. One m a n is required fo r the
o pe ration - he tells th e m achin e how muc h
of each to pl ay, and he records upd a ted
news a nd weathe r in for m a ti o n .

Mr. Rhodes often acted as a refer ral service to those who called seeking lo ng- ra nge
professio na l reh abi li tatio n help. H e spoke
of N a tura lism, Jn c ., a service directed by
M r. Geo rge Pe te rs. whic h will send someo ne o ut at an y time to assist a speed or LSD
user on a bad tri p. T he service o perated 24ho urs, a nd may be reached at 338-6750.

" W o nderful W EX I " has a no th er spec ia l
in th e ho ppe r next Sa turd ay ni ght , whe n the
sta tio n t urns exclusive ly Beati e - they pla n
to p la n to pl ay as mu c h of th e fo urso me 's
music as the y can in six hours. Other specia ls w ill follow in succeeding weeks featuring o th er super g roups .

'

S&R .
motor sales
5620 N. RIDGE
INEXPENSIVE
TRANSPORTATION
FOR THE
COLLEGE STUDENT
PHONE 334-2775

3312 West Bryn Mawr Ave
Phone
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FOR YOU

SQUAR•-: DANCE CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS
N ew ly elected o ffice rs o f
ea ste rn's Sq uare D a nce C lub are:

N orth-

President: R <n' L11~1 eri11i
Secre tan-: C h.ris C 11/lotta
Treas 11rer: LindaC orison

Pe rso ns in te rested in joining th e Squ a re
D a nce Cl ub a re invited .to co me. Mee t-ings
a re held every Tue sd ay a t I :00 in th e
Gy m A nn ex. The c lub ex te nd s a s pecia l
in vita ti o n· to me n to help equ a lize the
ma n- wo ma n rati o.

FOR YOUR CAR

•
C onie 1n
and try
~~~
r~. '

~' ;
1'"1

_.:-.
•

t

•

.,

11
I

The Space Age Dog Hut
has just Ianded at
Pulaski and Peterson

a H ot Dog
t hat's

OUT OF
THIS
W ORLD
•

10 a.m. to 4 a.m.

l

i
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ZELASKO'S PROPOSAL
Government at Northeastern is at a decisive point. Both students and faculty have called
for the dissolvement of our present governmental structure. In response to the nl::ed to
consider alternatives, I present the following for your consideration:
I. That both Student and Faculty Senates be dissolved ;
2. That a community constitution guaranteeing the rights of students and faculty be
adopted;
3 . That the constitution establish a number of autonomous councils specifing the powers
and duties of such ; 1
4 . That the chairman of the council be specified as either student or faculty ;
5. That the number of students and faculty members be specified ;
6. That the chairman be elected at-large by students and faculty ;
7 . That tlie " voting power" of students and faculty correspond to the percentage distribution of the council; 2
'
8 . That there be a Council of Chairmen a nd that a Coordinator be elected at-large to
preside at meetings of the Council and coordinate its efforts ;
9 . That the office of Coordinator annuall y a ltern ate between stude nts and faculty ;
10. That the chairman of a council appoint , wit h the a pprova l of a majority of the Council ,
the members of his council ;
I I . That new programs be approved by referendum ; 3
12. That the C ouncil may esta blish Ad H oc co mmittees whose chairma n a nd me m bers it
a ppoints .
I B e t11 ·ee11 t11·e/n, and e ightee n 11·1){/ld do th ejo h .
2 If a c o1111cil <!/' 1e11 fwd e i,:ht s t11de 11 1s and 111 ·0 .fi1c 11lty th e "l"(1/ i11g po ll'ers " \\'011ld be
8 0% a11d 20%. If all st11de 11ts ,·ot ed .f<1r the c{w ir111a11 <!/' that co un c il t he n 80% <!/'th e ,·o te
\\'0 11ld ,:o to h im. If only a quarte r <!l th e stu dents ,·oted th e ir "po11 ·er" 11·01ild h e re du ced
to o nly 20% . Th e same applies to th efa c 11/1y . B y not p a rticipating a seg ment los es po wer.
A perso n 11·0 11ld ,·ot e a s 11s 11al hut his ,•ote he II eig h te d hy comput er.
J A p ro1w.rn /_fi-0 111 a co un c il \\'0 11ld he handled like th e elec tio n <!l its ch airma n .

HELPFUL HINTS
FOR THE
VENDING MACHINES:
\

1. When using the cold drink machine wait
until your dime has registered before selecting your beverage.
2. When using the cigarette machine, there
are two or three selectors for each brand.

STUDY CARRELS AVAILABLE
Those stud e nts who re queste d a nd were
ass igned stud y carrel s for th is trimester

3. When using the candy ma.chine you must
select your brand of gum before placing
dime in the machine and then pull knob for
gum.

have had their na me s posted o n the 'O fficial Bulletins' noti ce board in the auditoriu m lobby.
T hose stude nts fi ndi ng their na mes on
thi s list sho uld re port at once to th e Stud e nt Serv ices area above the cafe teria.
Fi nal ve rificat ion of the ca rrel ass ignment w ill be made a,t tha t ti me.

As a memb e r of th e Ski
Specialists Guild we are ipviting
you to visi t ou r shop .
Allo u s to cu stom fit y ou with
y our requireme nts.
We have all quali ty brands o f
e quipmen t.

SALES • SERV ICE - R EN T ALS

U THOR IZ E D

NO R T H SID E

RAL E I GH

If you lose money in the m a chines, ple ase
come to the PRINT office, E-45, instead of
fice , or you r refund.
the Business

&

R O BI N H o o o D EA L E RS

Complete rental and service
Open all yea r
3422 Fu llerton A ve.
Chicago, Ill. 60647
A /C 312 278-66 0 6

4. When using the hot food machine pull
doors open slowly; otherw ise the machine
locks.

2 93 5 N . BROAD WA Y
PHONE :
EXPERT R EP A IR
ON

AL L

:348-931 3

A Se rvice of Autom a t ique , In c.

WORK

M AKE S

A

of

Service

·Autom~tique, Inc.

foet'u uwitd- t4

a,

.HALLOWEEN

PARTY

F rida y e i•ening
in

OCTOBER 31

8:30 p. m. - 1:00 a.m.

t he be autiful Gold Room, Franc is I Room,
B elmo nt R uom rind Plaza R oo m of the

PI CK-CONGRES.S HOTEL
co m e r of Mi c higa,.1 Av e nue & Co nr.re s s Ex pre s s wa.y
We a re en co u ragi ng everyon e to wear c o s t ume s t o this part y o r
at le a st some th in g c a sual (sw.-a ter s, swe a t s hir t s, Bermudas,
slacks , et c . ) b ut yo u a r e w elcom e co wear a dr ess o r a s u i t i f you
pr e fe r . It d oesn' t matte r because y o u w i ll fin d man y per son s
dressed i n each way.

L
ft

G ra dua t e students & co ll ege girls from se le cte d camp u s es an<l
pe rs onnel fr o m selected f irms h ave been inv it ed t o join u s. Come
:wi th or wich ou c a da ce . Mo r e than a tho u s :111,l per s ons wi ll_atrcnd.
) n ly men betwee n 22&35 and women betwe e .. 19& 35 arc rn vtted
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B&B SALES
OFFERS BLAN K CASSETTE TAPES
AT THE FOL~OWING LOW, LOW
L -30
C-60
C-90
.C-120

(30
m in. ) $1.49 list NOW $ .89
(60 min .) $1.79 list NOW $ 1.05
(90 min .) $2.49 li st NOW $1 .49
(2 Hrs .)
$2.99 list NOW $1.98

ALSO

CASSETTE AJ\fl Radio Ca rtri dge

$9.95 List NOW $$.95
with FREEC-60
AND
1 FREE Cassett e wit h an y

pt,rchase of 12
PO BOX 7 82

THESINWELL
CONTROVERSY

NEED MORE MONEY
to help you enjoy· your coll~ge
years? Have a better car, finer
clothes, extra cash, ,etc . HOUSE
OF WRAY of Phoenix, Dallas &
Philadelphia are expanding to
yo4r area with a proven way for
you to earn between $5 and $ 10 .
pe r hour in y o ur off- study h0urs. Part time earnings of
$5 00- $1, 000 per month
possible. For personal interview
apply in person evenings 8 P.M .
( e xcept Friday and Sunday)
HOUSE OF WRAY, Professional
Mall, 251 Lawrencewood
Shopping Center. Niles. Illinois.

Skokie Illino is 6 0 075
Plea se Send m e : Nu mber
□ C-30
□ C-60

□ C-90
□ C-1 20
□

AM TUNER

6EOll6E E. MAlllENTHAL I JW PRODUCTI ONS. INC. prH•nt

NEW YORK'S SMASIH HIT MUSICAL

is

-

•

at'!n~~~~!~!aris

Steve Vv'e iss is a crypto-J e w .
Wanted : Enoug h member ship f or Young Republ i cans t o h ave a menyan .--You n g Repu blicans

.,_.A:li\>Y

IVliec:I• 'Ulm THUTltE: 901 H. RUSH ST
lox Ofllce Opens a t 5 P. M. DI 7-1 00D GROUP THEATRE PARTIES-AH 3-6920
' TIC!(ETS ALSO ~ T W"'R D~ FJEL.~. M d CRAWFORD STQR ES

You ng Re p ublicans, Meet m e in Room B 117 Thursd ay at 1,00. I would like to bt President of the NI SC
youn g Democrats.--LBJ
8 . Brow n is a bad pool playe r. D.G.
Lon e ly switc hboard operar o r n eeds g irl. Se! Jo e ,
Mon. th ru Fri., 6 p.m. t o 9 p .m . o r c a ll switchboard.

Jw

DOUBLE
S&H &REEN STAMPS
ORl!l!. N

STAMPS

De a r s;d, Mom and the kids m iss yo u. Please c o m e1
ho me .--You r son .

M rs. Pee l, We're needed .--Stee d
Bo b Hil l and Jim Perry love c hicken soup.
Gary Klu g --The WC TU is off e ring you an hon or o ry
m e m b e r ship.
Steve We iss- -Don't both er
She's a veter an.- - B.Z . fa n

Be rneice

Zimmerman .

\

B.Z. fa n- -Yes, but o f wh a t?
Jim H ansen is Polish.

With ANY GAS Purchase
ANY DAY of the Week

MC is fing e rlicking good!
J.P. --· Where has all th e love go n e? Where is th e
beau ty amid th e c lutter? Wh at is time worth whe·n
there i's so littl e time?
Judy: I come t oo early and y o u too late did we eve r
touch or did :-'e ju st meet ? -- Dod d y.
Beargeam- -Where are you? Pieose ·write. --Denny-s
Be'arg eom --Wh ere are you? Plea se wr ite. --D enny's
friend

588-9365

588-9850

.

-:

,;

4000 W. PETERSO_N <PETERSON & :rULASKll
eTUNE·UPS

Mo --Dig it!--The Pha ntom
Miss Sm ith --Your na me or mi ne? W hat does it mat ·
t er? Sholl w e find out? --Th e kid nex t door.

'

ALVAN'S STAN:t>ARD SERVIC'E.
•

• TRANSMISSIOflS
SY~NDAltD
• BREAKES RELINED
.
• RADIATORS

• WHEEL ALIGtlr«ENT
o EXHAUST SYSiEMS
e HAND WASH
@! TIRES · BATTERIES

FACTORY AUTHORIZl!D
SALES & SERVICE

MARK IV
FRIGIKING.
SAME DAY SERVICE

DEBATERS PRESENT
PRO AND CON
OF IT

Editor:
I object to the way Bill Sinwell treated a
by Marnie Fournier
well-mea ning person (George Zieman) in
This is the first year·the N ISC Forensics
response to George's letter disputing sevUn ion will participate in individual events
eral answers to the baseball quiz.
co nsisting of extemporaneous speaking .
.The letter was not o bnoxious. It merel y . orato ry and oral interpretation of literstated th at some of the a nswers were wron g a ture. Tournament s a re scheduled for Oct.
and that the right answe rs should be given
25 a t th e University of Wi sco nsin at Whitein th e fu ture . His lette r was written with
wa ter. Nov. 7, 8 at Elmhurst college. Nov .
good inte nt. To put the letter and writer
21. 22 at Bradl ey university a nd Dec . I, 2.down the way Bill did was disrespectful
a nd 3 at Wiscon s in State a t Whitewa ter.
and uncalled for , rega rdless of wheth er
Participants will include Ted Demos ..
the an swer offered in the le tter were rig ht
Dennis McSweeney. Terry Alport, Roge r
or wrong . Bill's reply was extremely hosHan na, J a n Marmitt. Tom Kwit. Kath y
tile and c hildish. There was no call for
Frase r, Marty Zelenietz. Marc E ngle hart ,
the host ilit y. It did not suffice to say th at
Elai ne Ge rt e r a nd Joanne Spi zzirri .
Bill was rig ht a nd George was wrong . A
serio us re ply with so.m e reasons or fact s
T hey are under the guidance o f Director
in support of Bill 's case wo uld have s ufGeo rge Foster who earned her BA and MA
fic ed.
- degrees in speech at Abilene C hristi an colI think Bill Sinwell should apologize to
lege in Texas and served as a grad ua te ass isGeorge Zieman ; not because of the a nswers
ta nt at Northwestern university where she
(they a re immateri a l one way or the other)
w ill co mpl e te her Ph.D thi s Y(,ar, and
but because of a disrespectful rep ly which a
M iss Nancy Rich ardso n who received her
decent person who wr it es in does not deBA in public address a t Illino is Stat\"! un iserve.
ve rs ity and fill the post of a graduate assisS inc erely,
ta nt in speech here a nd indi vidua l events
Lee Mish kin
coach .
. N ISC forens ics debaters finished beTO ALL ST UDE NTS, I om sp o n so ring o t rip to beauti tween seco nd a nd fifth in each of th e ir
ful dow nto w n PO LAN D. A nyo ne i n terested plea se
c all Bob Eost ons ki, ext. 4 76.
ro und s in th e Roc k hu rst tournament in
Ka ns as City . N !SC debat ed Nort hwest
So p ho mo re through Graduate stude nt--- Port-tim e
O kla homa and the U ni versity of Ka nsas .
po sitio n ava ilab le 'as a m an ag er fo r on-campus ad Students here will ha ve the opportun ity
v e rti si ng, m ar ket res ea r ch , a nd sales promoti o ns.
to see Forensics debaters in action in th e
pro grams. Libera l f ees w ill p rovid e a steady incom e
all year. If interested, ca ll coll ec t to AC312 -64 2N ISC auditoriun1 d uring the I p .m. activity
6405. O r c on ta c t Ste v e Pe tt ise , Ca mpus Marketi ng
pe
rio d Nov . 18. The U nivers it y oft he Phil Inc orpora ted, Playboy bu il din g, 9 19 North Mic higan
ipine s w ill pa rt ic ipate.
A v e n ue, C hicago .
Bob Hill's initia ls are B.H .

TUES., WED. , TH URS . ot 9; FRI. & SAT. , 8 & 11 P.M., SUN . 6 & 9

THE
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Ji m Pe rry l o ves I ris Rosen bl at !
Por table sewing mac h ine, free 'vVes tinghouse , goo d

conditi on, $25 .00, HO5-2491.
Nikon Pho to mis T Came ra with 1.4 Nikkor lens and
cos e, 1ike ne w $240.00, H O5-249 1

CON-CON MEET
COMES TO NISC
C hicago. lllinois- -The rubli c is inv ited
and e ncouraged to participa te in a n evening
o f De mo cracy -in - Action to be held on
Novem ber 11 ; 7 to IO P.M. in the Auditorium .
D r. Jero me ·Sachs, president of th e Co llege wi ll ac t as nioderator , a nd Gerald Cannon , D irector of Public Inform at ion wi ll
c ha ir th e pan el discussi o n for tth e Co n-Co n
candidates-15th State Senatorial Di strict.
~f he four 15th District Nominees-- Zeamore A . Ad er, Edward R. Burr, Tho mas
G . Lyons a nd David E. Sta hl --wi ll ac tiv e ly
J°iscu ss th e major issu e s invo lved in this
c ritica l Nove mber 18 elect io n. Since th_e
t w o delegates w hich the voters will elec t
i.n the Se natoria l District are going to de te rm ine changes in ou r basic law -- the Co nsti tu tio n of Illin o is. active parti-cipation from
the audie nce will be encouraged. Stude.nts
a nd Faculty from Northeasre rn Illi nois
S tate Coll ege a nd res ide nts from th e com un ity a ttending, in order to beco me more
i" fo rmed o n the is sue s a nd to e va lua te the
C andidates, will be asked to su bmit wr itte n
q uestions.
Nort heastern in its con tin ui ng effo rt to
provide a complete community service is
co-spo nsoring the Democracy-i n-Actio n
pa ne l discussion wi th th e League of Women Voters of C hi cago a nd the Nort heas te rn
Citizens Co mmi tt ee for Con -Con.

ART Supplies
We have What
You Need!

Mr. R. Gonza le z, Please •co me t o cia ss. C.D .

Is G od 's first name Bob ?
Is God reo lly dead, or is he !iving in his own dre am
world ?

& INSTALLATIONS
Wo nted: So meone to be p reside nt of NISC Yo u ng
De mo crols- •Young Re p u bl ican s
Not

Wonte d :

l ntelligenT c onve·r so tion. -Philo so phy

cl ub.
N ot Wan te d , The Ph ilos ophy Clu b. Th e Phi losophy
Dep t .

Student
Discount
RI CH'S HOBBYVILLE
3838 N. Cicero Ave .
545-027 1
Chicag o, Ill.

Ill
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Tl1e Great

PRIN1-,
HALLOWEEN
- FIND-THEPUMPl(IN /
CONTEST!
Here's another fun contest for you .
boys and girls. Throughout the building, we have skillfully hidden nine
small pumpkins in rath er conspicuous
places. Here's all you do. Just find a
pumpkin, and bring it down to us.
You wi ll then win some kind of a
valu able prize. Honest. All you skeptic s who didn't think we were serious
about painting the pole were reall y
sorry when we gave away prizes like
free dinners at -CV's and stuff like
that. So keep your eyes open. Contest
deadline i s tonight so metim e
probably.

HURRAH
America Hurrah
is coming.

Wednesday, Oct. 29, 1969
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Nature Corner

by M. L. Gasf rill
~-

·; •
'

;

,I

LEO: Lurid Leos who lean on limpid
lechers linger at length in lost lu st. Level
with your limpi•ng landlady and leave a lluring ladies alone. Your letter for the week
is L.
VIRGO: Your life is clothed in indifference which is probably why you were arrested last week. Put on some decent
clothes and set out in a new direction, like
maybe NxNW and out of town . Bye.
SCORPIO: I know I'm supposed to look
into the stars and find out what's up for
you guys, but it's 2: 13 p.m . and ' there are
no stars visible. I've · got a deadline to
meet, so I'll make something up . You will
become the next dali Lama.
SAGITTARIUS: That ringing in your ear
is your phone. There is an important message coming. from a man ~ho will play an
important instrument in . your future. so
answer your ear and see what the future
brings.
CAPRICORN: I have nothing much to
tell you, except that all of your ambitions
are futile .
AQUARIUS: That Taurus . by the way.
will reciprocate. Your two signs are the
most fortunate this week. Anything you
may start this week will be long enduring
and well worth while. (Where's the joke?
There isn't one!)
ARIES: In your eyes live the sparks of
eternity . but in yo ur mind lives the blindness of prejudice. ·we are a ll in this cistern
together, close your eyes and see.
I feel a vibration that somewhere there is
a warm and thoughtful person to whom I
want to convey my appreciation. I feel that
she is a Virgo and her name is Lorna.
Fina ll y, a few wo rd s. C rane, e nve lo pe,
crotch, whistle ano altitude. ~
·
A big Hello out there in newspaper land
to Lawrence Lujack, budding young college lecturer. (A few more plugs from guys
like me and you'll be a star!)
Short notice: Closed, off Broadway, near
Kimball and Foster, "The Student Senate"
after an uneventful run of some six years.
The one-act farce produced a few minor
g limmers. suc h as Conrad Pitcher, John
Podraza, David Wiener, and John H ansen.
ARIES: Give up while the giving is good,
The antics of Eileen Ebrom are soon to be
and don't let success tempt you into a life
forgotten .
you might enjoy.
Waning crowds, mostly due to lack of
TAURUS: An Aquarius is going to jump
plot, were probably the cause of its demise.
on your body and do obscene things. ReRumor has it that Rod McKuen and Trumember, wait for the Aquarian.
·
man Ca pote are going to bring it back next
GEMINI: Oh. boy . Well , let's put it this
year as a musical, but this author doubts it.
way. Remember that thing you just threw The movie rig hts have been sold to Ameriaway? It was possessed by the spiri t of can International and the flick will be engreat god Euc h. and , well. oh boy.
titled - "Beach Blanket Caucus", with
CANCER: How about this one? Studies Frankie Avalon as Jay Byron and Annette
have found that you folks have been able . as Andy Zelasko. Miss it!
to induce cyclomate in the bladders of rats
Life is mankind's most unhealthy state;
50% of the time , and you ' ll have to be off nobody has survived it yet. Keep trying_.
Larry. If it didn't bite before, it does now.
the shelf by Jan . I.

feel compelled to comment somewtJat
on the droves of incoming mail concerning
this column. I appreciate all of your cheery
notes for a job well done, and tl:te rest of you
can go to C level and. Comments such as,
"It's lost its bite" from our Boston Correspondent, and, "it stinks" from an unknown sports columnist. as well as "duh"
from an equally unknown athlete, affect me
not. I write only truth. If the tru_th is dull
and boring it's not my fault. I can't help it if
some of your futures hold the most meager
existence. Life is not just a bowl of cranberries, you know .
But despite all this, I do see fit to get this
column biting again, so I think we'll start by
taking a chunk out of Poland . (Not swallowing of course).
According to the AAA "Travel ·Guide to
Europe", "the" source for Polishabilia, we
read, "the actual origins of the Polish state
are lost in legend and fable". This of course
is not quite the way it is . Mondo knows that
these legends and fables are still around, it's
just that nobody talks about them, not out
loud, anyway.
The first thing nobody talks about was
Miesko I (real name Stosh Prozyncz) who
was a real prince of a guy. He did something
in 966 A.O. (Which was also a big year for
the Bears) to establish what is now, and
hasn't been very often the sovereign state of
Poland. Drawing once again from the really
marvelous AAA guide, you mustn't miss,
0 the elk reserve (part of the Polish army) at
Kanipinos Forest, and the Bledow desert,
which I believe is in downtown Warsaw,
Indiana. Krynica, "the pearl of Polish
spas", is a must, and we hear that running
water is now ava ilable for people who like
to chase that kind o f thing . If Po la nd is o ut
of your college budget, may I suggest a trip
in and arou nd the old Olson Ru g Factory?
And what, you ask , has happened to this
week's predictions? "nothing" , I answer. I ·
found out everything about you last week,
and let me tell you ... I was going to pass it all
along, but people said that would be too
messy. Here's a capsule rundown . And
here's a capsule in good shape - take your
pick .

FORUM

(Con'td from page 3)

THEY'RE
RAPPING
GREEN AGAIN!

REVEALEDGREENIS
A CROOI{!

A word of thanks for the diagram in last
weeks· paper to explain your column of the
previous week . but your column is really
self-exp lanatory .
1 doubt if anyone would have noticed the
errors if you hadn't had pointed them out.
Yours very truly.
Lyve Arnnes.

c·ri1ic -11/

BUS RIDER'S HAD TOO MUCH
Are you tired of having some CT A bus
drivers use obscene language at you simply because you have given them a one
dollar bill? Are you tired of some CT A
bus drivers calling Northeastern a "Dumb
waitress school" or having them announce
to the passengers that " if there is a dumb
teacher in Chicago he or she must have
graduated from Northeastern "? Are you
tired of having some CT A bus drivers
pass you up after you have waited twenty
minutes or so for a bus? Are· you tired of
some CT A bus drivers passing up people
especially the old and crippled? Are you
tired of so me CT A bus drivers driving
their bus as if they were driving a volkswagen? Are you tired of some CT A bus
drivers speeding down streets at speeds
of forty and fifty just to · have them wait
at a corner for ten minutes because they.
are a head of schedule? Are you tired
of reiid ing a nd hearing how much the

CT A is losing every day just to see one of
the drivers putting change in his pocket
for his changer? Are you tired of paying
the ridiculous price for a ·ride on the

CTA?
The CT A knows that you are tired of a ll
this a nd that is why they spent hundreds
of dollars last years in posters that read.
"WE'LL TRY TO MAKE IT UP TO
YOU." I don 't think th a t they are making
it up to us . Although there is really nothing that we can do to ammend the situation. I would like to suggest a "Small
change for so me s ma ll brained bus drivers
week" . I feel that one way to s ho w ou r
disfavor of the present CT A situation
would be to pay the 45 cent fare . all in
pennies. Maybe after a while the drivers
wou ld get tired of getting bombarded with
pennies and would start .to do their job a
little better and make an effort to "MAKE
IT UPTO US".
Pat Szymczak

SERIES l{LUG:S LETTERS
Having been Gary Klug's best friend for
nigh on twenty-one years, I feel that I am
the best a nd most reliable source capable of
answering the query "What Makes Gary
Klug Tick?" Gary believes in being true to
himself. He desires contentment of hi s own
mind; that means knowing that Philosophy
Club Member Perry's allegations a re untrue. Trying to clear himself past the point
of his own nose is therefore. in his opinion,
unneces sary. Assaulting ano ther individuals' character, no matte r how deserving
that individual may be. is also beneath his
dignity.
Gary Klug

Dear Philosophy Klub.
I am overjoyed to note that you no longer consider me an aryan (sic) but I am bewildered to note that you still love me! I
am very disappointed to think that you
follow such an obvious hypocri sy, for
how cou ld YOU. of all people, love an
inferior?
I am fond of. you, but you a re not ·m y
type, a nd it would never work out.

With profound sorrow.
Gary Klug

... THEN THE PHILOSOPHY CLUB
DEAR PRINT:

In recent \.veeks, many untrue stories and
rumors have been appear ing in the Print
and circulating around sc hool regarding
the Philosophy Club. I would like to set the
record straight. The charge has been made
that the club is some sort ofNeo-Nazi organization. This is entirely untrue. Our college Plilosophy Club is an open minded organization with membership open to all.
We have and will continue to discuss
any and all torics which are of interest to
those who atte nd.

Another false rumor is that Jim H ansen
is the self appointed head of the club . This is
also untrue . Our officers were elected in an
open fair, and democratic election .
Many people have heard these fabrications and we of the Philosophy C lub wish
to e ncourage all students to attend the meetings and see for themselves . We guarantee it
will be a worthwhile, rewarding, and stimulating discussion .

Philosophy Club

RAP FOR SINWELL

Dear Mr. Dave Green:

,VIS( " ., l ' h111110111

This issue of NATURE CORN ER is directed to Bernie Farber and the
Rooseve lt "TORCH". You, sirs, recently (Oct. 20) ran an answer to a letter
to the editor in which you evaded a students inquiry about a certain a nimal' s
excrement. You said that you were not experts on the subject of equestrian
feces. I would like to outline an independent study for you to brush up on_this
touchy subject on your own time , Two very informative books are "Defacation
For Fun And Profit" and "Learning To Live With Yourself' . After you have
completed these readings, you will be able to understand a very technical work,
"A Field Guide To Equestrian Feces" to be followed by a labora_tory manual
entitled "Twenty-Six Afternoons Knee Deep." Once you havt completed these
works, feel free to contact us at PRINT for a free field tr_ip to our cafeteria.

l .11ri.:1'

The Northeastern PRINT is a bad Newspaper. Ano Dave Green never pays for his
pool table when he plays down here.

Signed .
Dave Meissner
Pool Table Supervisor

_l am writing this letter in regard to Bill
Sinwell's replies to me in the last issue of
PRINT . Isn't -Mr. Sinwell man enough to
adm it that he's wrong? If he really thinks
he's so smart. how would he like to answer
some of my sport qLrestions? They ' ll be a
lot harder than his high-school-level questions . If he accepts the challenge. I'll submit
some next week.
By the way. I was wrong . The first "win-

ning " pitcher for the Mets was Ken MacKenz.ie who had a 5-4 record in I 962. It
was not Denny Riba nt.
Here's starter for M_r. Sinwe ll -- who was
the man Phil Masi was pinch-runninl! for
when that 1948 Series pick-off play occurred ?
George Zieman

Wednesday, Oct. 29, 1969
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theDave
Green
Report
Intramural football at this here institution is a riot. It is a must for any-student .• Just go
out and see the teams in action . It is a real experience. The air is pierced with encouraging
yells of, "Co.JHe on" and " Pass interference", and the excitement generated by the two
games in progress permeates the field.
First on the list of priorities that determine your value to the va rying teams with their
cute names is a loud yelling voice. _You can 't make it on any of the teams unless, at the
appropriate time , a loud throaty exrletive can be summoned up.
It isn't yelling for yelling's sake, however. There is a time and place for all the shouts.
There are also different types o(_ shouts . _A n experienced player has a compliment of
screams available and, what's more important, knows when to use them.
The game is broken up into " Yelling Periods". Here is a short description 'of each period
with the type of yell most commonly used in that situation by the seasoned veteran of many
Intramural games.
Pre-game Period : The time before the initial kick-off. In this period the teams playing
are paired off on their field , and are properly aligned to either receive or kick. The recommended yell during this segment is the basic "confuser" : This yell can_ take many forms,
but must make enough confusion to delay the opening kick-offs to l: 15. Some typical yells
that fall under the broad area "Confuser" are: the pre-game practice yell , th;c: team organization yell , the bait the other team yell and of course the swear-at-you-friend-across-thefield yell.
.
·
Game Period : This i's the time after the initial kick-off until the final whistle blows. It is
interrupted by the H~lf-time Period which will be covered next. This is the period when the
two teams fight it out and find out who is the better team. Again, there are many different
types of yells that can be screamed, but they all fall under the "competitive" column in
your list of yells. The purpose of these yells is three-fold. First they a re used to inspire your
own teammates on to victory, secondly they are used to confuse your opponents a nd th"irdly
they are used to show how much more about officiating you kn.ow than the assigned
official. The most common inspiring yell is the basic "come one". It can be used almost
anytime, but is especially effective when your team ha s just taken the ball away , or when
they (heaven forbid) have just been scored upon. This· yell is also cailed " lets go",
"charge" and " go go go". The yell most commonly used to confuse your opponent is a
gutteral sort of general scream. It doesn 't have to make any sense, but shoul_d be used when
the other team is calling signals and the such.
Most important, though, is the ability to badger the official. Whenever a pass is completed against you, it should be conditioned for you to respond "pass interference" . An
occasional "he was offsides" or '· you blew the whistle to early" also helps.
So get out there, people, and see the Intramural footbal-1teams in action. Watch for the
yelling periods and how the Northeastern men have mastered the various yelling techniques.
Northeastern's Cross-country team was in a Dual Meet with one of the powers in Jr. ·
College sports in the Chicagoland area . It was he a d to head competition with Wri ght Jr.
College. To put it mildly we got creamed. The final score was Wright Jr. - 15, NISC - 50.
The individual sco_ring went like this:
·
JO. NJSC (Bass) - 24. IO
I . Wright - 22.44
l I. NISC (Berstien) - 24.36
2 . Wright - 22.58
12. Wright---------3. Wright - 23.03
J3 ~• N1SC (Godin) - 24.52
4. Wright-23.15.
14. Wright---------5. Wright- 23 .35
15. Wright---------6 . Wright- 23.47
! 6. NISC (Rosa) - 26.53
7. Wright -23.50
17. NISC(Feldman)-27 .04
8. Wright-- -18. NIS9 (Kenna) - 27.35
9 . Wright ---19. N ISC (Morales) - 28.15
Things aren't all that bad , ho wever. Coach Jara czek sa ys that thi s wa s our bes t competition to date. Individually all but one of the N ISCers improved their tim e . The team is im proving. slow but sure . When we get back to competition close r to our caliber we will
show better.

The PRINT received in the mail last week a press release fro m R& R Productions. It
concerned Foosball. It seems th a t there are plans for a Natio na l Foos ball Tourna ment
sometime in the spring. The prize awarded to the winners might be over I 0 ,000 dollars.
There are elimination tournaments scheduled, or in the planning s tages . There is a Chicagoland Tournament who~e participants will come from the vari o us schools and places _
where the game is installed. To determine who goes to this tournament from Northeastern,
there will be a Northeastern Tournament. Our school Championship is tenatively sched uled for some time in January.
A Foosball team consists of two people and a dime. This is all that is necessa,ry to play
competitive Foosball, as long as you have another team to compete against.
Unbelieveable as this may seem. it is not a joke. There are really plans for all thes e
things. Watch for further announcements.
Speaking of Foos ball. teams are beginning to form down in the Pocket Billiard hall. An
up and coming team is the Ed Foley-Jim Skonberg Duo. They seem to be the class of the
pair down in the Foosing ring.
When I asked the Foley-Skonberg team how they developed their skills in this game,
their answer was. "hard work and a lot of dimes.•· Form you te a m and challenge thes e
two fine foosers.
Stick with those Sox .

THE FLIP SIDE
3314 W. FOSTER• 478-1490
STERli:O l.P.'s-$3.19
8-TRACK TAPES-$5.50
MONAURAL L.P.'s-$1.00

HOU'RS ,
DAILY 10-5,30
MON & THUR 10-9
SAT 10-5

25c off on a
$3 Purchase with
this ad!

TRS TICKETRON •ELECTRONIC TICKET OFFICE

BOWLERS GET GOING
I. Wahugaf'l-'s Mal·hilimackinacs
2. The Swingers
3. The l 'nknowns
4. The Good, The !tad. The Ugly ,'i: '?
5. The Bugs
6. The Sparrows
7. The Pinballs
8. The Little Beasties
9. The Lucky Strikes
10. The Panthers
11. T.B.A.'s
12. The Lemon Peel

Six weeks ;igo (it was Tuesday). twenty
N !SC wor,nen and twenty-six N !SC men
ventured forth alone to a most unconventional classroom.where instead of a syllabus, they were offered shoes and instead
of a computer number they were assigned a
lane. Twelve teams evolved and a new
League was born in Haebetler·s Bowl.
Weekly these same students arrive full of
a sense of fellowship and a sense of keen
competition with self and with their new
friends. In the first weeks Mrs . Petty, instructor, has skillfully guided her students
to confidence in the theory of this 7000
year old sport: its technique, rules and etiquette. Now they are eager to combine
practice with technical krrowledge.

And when photographed two weeks ago,
students wore appropriate costumes and set
up props to symbolize their team name.
Variety too highlights this unusual class.
Each week teams rotate lanes, scoring and
most exciting compete with a new group.
Hungry, thirsty bowlers are often seen with
cokes and malts and even machine-dispensed chicken-soup! The increased tempo
of cheering and clapping attest to the growing improvement and sense of team involvement. And a responsible group of
League officers: Jerry Jeffries, President ;
Charlene Taubman , Vice-President ; Kathy
Sc h n e i d e r , Secretary; Gary Ferson,
Recording Secretary; and Kathy Peacher,
Treasurer--assist Mrs. Petty in coordinating all of this creativity and variety into
a directed whole, meaningful for life to
each student.
-

Though high bowling scores are not as
tmportant as developing a smooth delivery,
they are certainly the reward for good form . .
Tom Shields consistently bowls men 's high
average, 182; while Bruce · Alesi bowls
men's high series with 531. Kathy Peacher
is unbeaten in women's high average division with 156, while Kathy Schneider and
Phyllis Silverman rank highest in women's
high series. Very likely these five bowlers
will carry home trophies the night of D""cember 19--bowling banq!-let night.
Perhaps this class- is among the most
creative ,a t Northeastern. A list of team
titles is enough to prove the point:
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America's Greatest Coffee House
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TERRY. COLLIER.
JOEL COREY
JIM BOYLE
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He sen-at ions:

Join us nowl

Don ·Gandalf s GeneralStore
1

Lake & Austin

We need:
Folk Guitarists
A Ch~itable Band
A Sensitivity Group Leader
Artists
Soc. & Psych~ students interested in relating . to drop-outs in a
troubled community· (Austin)

And people with ideas
\

If you are in terested call Bill Mekinney
287-0505 (8 :00 PM- 12 PM and night)

We have:
Boutique (Jewelry, leather goods,
Newspapers, Etc.)
Coffee House

